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23 October 1871

Chicago, Illinois

Rev. Albertus C. Van Raalte wrote to Philip Phelps shortly after the Holland Fire of October 8
and 9. Van Raalte is on another fund raising tour for Hope College. "I suppose you perceive that
my resources are cut off for the present: I must provide in some way for my family. I must in
some way provide for my taxes. - and yet I am at a loss what to do." ACVR is thinking about
getting a bank chartered in Holland and "...procure a refuge against sharpers in Holland." Later
he says, "I must go ahead or give up."
Original in the Archives of Hope College, Joint Archives of Holland; letter no. 74 in the George
Scholten gift to Hope College.

71-10-23

[GS74]

Two major events have occurred after Dr. Albertus C. Van Raalte wrote his previous
letter to President Philip Phelps Jr. on 12 March 1871 and before he wrote this one, 23
October 1871. The first was the death of his beloved wife, Christina Johanna who
succumbed to her fatal illness 30 June 1871 and the second was the calamitous Holland
fire on 8-9 October,' which destroyed much of the City of Holland. On the one hand,
Van Raalte was at this time dealing with the grief of the loss of his dear wife and now
doing all he can with funding the rebuilding of the city. As he was thinking about the
future of the Holland community he worries about the state of his own finances. Van
Raalte's anxiety was very high and he bordered on desperation.
Chicago Ill: Oct 23/1871
Revd Dr P Phelps.
Dear Brother.
I have only this piece of paper on hand. I hope to leave
tomorrow for Fairview for that interest and I will try to get as much of the notes paid as is
possible, to get in Holland invested.2
In Muskegon3 they will try to pay off the money as much as possible. The Chicago
church4 will collect some money by application on the houses, and are pleased that it
should go for Hope College, to reimburse this way Holland. I have written this advice
also to Pella:5 and Dr de Bey6 will do his best to aid me to occulate2 this idea in the

I A contemporary account of the Holland Fire of 1871 was written by Gerrit Van Schelven. Dutch
Immigrant Memoirs ant/Related Writings, Henry S. Lucas, editor, (William B. Eerdmans Publishing
Company, rev. ed. 1997) 2, 1-7. At the time of the centennial observance of the calamity in 1971, Elton J.
Bruins published "Holocaust in Holland: 1871 in Michigan History, 4, 289-304.
2 In the sudden demand for capital, Van Raalte was trying to get congregations who had borrowed from
Van Raalte or from the Hope College endowment fund to repay their mortgages if at all possible. Van
Raalte knew this congregation well because his son-in-law, William B. Gilmore, had come from the town
of Fairview. This Reformed Church congregation was founded in 1837 when members migrated to Illinois
from New Jersey. It has the honor of being the oldest Dutch Reformed congregation in the Middle West.
3 The First Reformed Church of Muskegon was founded in 1859. Historical Directory Of the Reformed
Church in America, 1628-2000, 590.
4 The First Reformed Church of Chicago, now located in Benvyn, Illinois, was founded in 1853. Ibid,
494.
5 The First Reformed Church of Pella, Iowa, was founded in 1856 through the efforts of Van Raalte. Pieter
J. Oggel, the son-in-law of the Van Raalte, served as the church's first pastor, 1860-1863, Ibid., 612.
6 De Bey was pastor of the First Reformed Church in Chicago, a congregation he served from 1868 until
1891. Ibid., 88. His obituary was published in the Acts and Proceedings...., 1894, 219-220. Robert P.
Swierenga gave considerable space to the influence of De Bey' ministry in Chicago in Dutch Chicago: A
History of the Hollanders in the Windy City, (William B. Eerdmans Publishing Company, 2002, 1st
printing), 119-133.
7 Van Raalte had an interesting way in using some English words. He may have meant to use the word
'inculcate.'

Wisconsin Churches.8 —My conviction is more and more that this is the sure and safe way
to rebuild Holland according the wish of the donors. —This Hope College money will not
come on the books of the relief committee and will thus not be deducted from the State's
help.8 —The help from the friends of our Church will not rightly be applied, if it is
expended on the big accounts of the losses which are brought by Post Walsh Howardm
etc. —The Consul of the Netherlands" in Chicago made application for the Hollanders in
the Netherlands: appointing Ds Van Noorder» Ds de Bey, Van Twoudm and Himselfm
as receivers of the gifts. He has a small expectation. I will write Brummelkampm to do
his best to make it a Hope College donation.
I suppose you perceive that my resources are cut off for the present: I must provide in
some way for my famely. I must in some way provide for my taxes. —And yet I am at a
loss what to do. Can you advice me? different ideas are passing through my head: A
Combination of farmers to raise Capital. I have given up through the advice of Mr.
Westfall.18
By his conversation I was planning to raise on my farming lands from 5 to 8 thousand
to begin a small banking,I7 to establish a firm through which a life insurance Co: for
'Contact with the churches of the Wisconsin Classis was crucial because all the Dutch immigrant churches
on die west side of Lake Michigan belonged to this classis while all the Dutch immigrant churches on the
eastern side of Lake Michigan belonged to the Classis of Holland.
9 Van Raalte appeared to be doing some conniving here thinking there was a way either to get more money
from the state if some funds went to Hope College whose financial situation was always a concern for him.
The issue became a moot point because so much financial help come to Holland, Michigan, in this time of
distress that both Hope College and the city received large amounts of money and goods. In effect, Van
Raalte would not have had to wormy about this point. The generosity of the Eastern Dutch Reformed
churches was particularly gratifying. Much of the $40,000 in funds collected came from the East
according to Gerrit Van Schelven, op.cit, 2, 6.
10 Henry D. Post lost his home, business, and pharmacy. Manley D. Howard lost his office. Heber Walsh
lost his home and pharmacy. An account of the Holland Fire published in the joint issue of De Grondwet,
De Wachter and De Hollander and reprinted in Lucas, Memoirs...., v. 2, 495.
The name of this person was not given but enlisting the help of this person indicated how widely Van
Raalte cast the net for financial help in order to recover from the disastrous fire.
12 —0
n Pastor Van Noorden is listed in die roll of Reformed Church ministers. It is not unlikely that Van
Raalte, with his usual penchant of misspelling names, may have misspelled this person's name.
13 Identification of this individual not available.
14 The Consul General of the Netherlands presumably.
15 Rev. Anthony Brummelkamp was the brother-in-law of Van Raalte and a professor at the theological
school in Kampen at this time.
16 This paragraph indicated the stress Van Raalte was experiencing personally during this crisis. His tax
bill for the year 1870 had amounted to $491.80. The Van Raalte Collection, Calvin College Archives.
Westfall cannot be identified.
17 At this time in Holland's history, there may have been a bank established in early 1871. The City Bank,
as it was called, was burned in the fire according to an account in local newspapers and reprinted in Lucas,
Memoirs..., v. 2, 495. The bank was next door to the De Jong, Van Schelven and Oggel business or may
have been in the same building. According to notes of P. Theodore Moerdyk in the archives of the Holland
Museum, Kommer Schaddelee became the cashier of an "exchange bank." Moerdyk gleaned this
information from the Sheboygan Niewsbode issue of 24 May 1871. In Gerrit Van Schelven's account of
the Holland Fire, he wrote that "a cancelled bank check, partly burned, drawn by the firm of De Jong, Van
Schelven, and Oggel, upon Nathan Kenyon, banker, was picked up on one of the farms in section four of
the township of Tallmadge in this county [Ottawa], a distance of twenty-five miles." Dutch Immigrant

example Brother Hardenbere would be willing to invest some money in farms to
prevent retrograde of the farming population. (I have got just now better paper)
Then I am thinking to ask by the influence of Hon Ferry° a charter for a National
Bank of a 50 to a 100 thousand Dollars, and after procuring such a charter to invite
Eastern friends etc to take stock in it. Even the Endowment could be used in it." The
deposited Bonds give their interest 6 procent: and besides that: the Currency could be
invested for building up and procure a refuge against the sharpers in Holland.-2'
I am more than ever prepared for this bussiness: seeing that the bussiness of the Hope
College interests is driving me into this kind of bussiness.

Considering the nesessity of bringing my unproductive property in a better position:
and seeing for our Community the imperative necessity of raising money to bring
bussiness life back. —
I must go ahead or give up:22
The people would be too disheartened if I sit still. It would be ruinous for myself. —
and I would be obliged to go away to get a Church for my support. —

Memoirs..., v. 2, 2. Moerdyk's notes on the local banking scene reported that Kenyon built a new bank in
1878 as reported in De Hollander on 1 January 1878. The fact that Moerdyk recorded about an exchange
bank in May 1871 may reflect the legislation passed in Michigan 31 March 1871 that the formation of state
banks be encouraged. Willis Frederick Dunbar, Michigan Through the Centuries (New York: Lewis
Historical Publishing Company Inc., 1955), v. 2, 231. The Holland City State Bank, however, was founded
by Jacob Van Putten in 1878. "Holland, Michigan," a promotional booklet, published about 1892, 52.
"Not identifiable.
M.
19 Thomas W. Ferry was the United States senator from Michigan. His father, Rev. William Ferry, founder
of Grand Haven, was a friend of Van Raalte. Son Thomas was born to the Ferrys when they were serving
as missionaries on Mackinac Island. In 1875, Thomas Ferry "was responsible for the congressional action
in 1875 that made Mackinac Island a national park." Willis F. Dunbar, Michigan A History of the
Wolverine State, third revised edition by George S. May (William B. Eerdmans Publishing Company,
1995), fn. 8, 686. The story of Thomas Ferry's senatorial career by Paul Trap was published in Michigan
History Magazine, July/August 1996, 18-27. Van Raalte's acquaintance with Rev. William Ferry was
mentioned in a letter of his son, Col. W. Monague Ferry, to his "dear, precious Aunt Mary, 16 February
1897. Ferry wrote "When Rev. A. C. Van Raalte visited Grand Haven he was a guest at my father's
house, and remained several days, a Sunday included, when he attended church with us on that day. I well
remember the eager manner of this worthy gentleman, his limited use of the English language, and the long
interviews with my father concerning his proposed enterprise, and suitable location for it." Gerrit Van
Schelven collection, archives of the Holland Museum.
29 Just as the loan to the Mattoax, Virginia, congregation from the endowment fund of the college was a
considerable risk, so would this one could have been.
21 Van Raalte was not successful in starting a bank in Holland. He, like many other entrepreneurs in
Holland, made personal loans to individuals. Van Raalte's account books and tax records are located in the
Van Raalte collection in the archives of Heritage Hall, Calvin College, Grand Rapids, Michigan.
22 At about this same period, Van Raalte was heard to have said "With our Dutch tenacity and our
American experience, Holland will be rebuilt." Lucas, Memoirs__ v. 2, 5. Although Van Raalte was
often slandered, he served as the community's cheerleader and was instrumental in the rebuilding of
Holland after the great fire of 1871.

I trust you are able to comprehend by those few hints my positions: you are able to
consult Eastern men of experience:23 --But please let nobody in Holland know anything
about it. —
What do you say, if I want to buy a part of that lot on Main Street? Can I have it on
credit? I prefer it: for building a vault in that hill.24 —May the Lord deliver us out of this
depth; which I can apprehend daily more fully.25 —
Yours Sincerely
A C Van Raalte

23 This

statement may indicate that Phelps was in the East fund raising.
There is no further information about this hoped for purchase of property on Main Street.
25 Even the ebullient Van Raalte was disheartened with the task the citizens of the community faced in the
rebuilding of the city.
24

74.
Chicago IL: Oct 23/1871
(Shortly after the Chicago and Holland fires)
Revd Dr P Phelps.
Dear Brother,
I have only this piece of paper on hand. I hope to leave tomorrow for Fairview
for that interest and I will try to get as much of thenotes paid as possible, to get
in Holland invested. In Muskegon they will try to pay off the money as much as possible.
The Chicago Church will collect some money by application on the houses, and are
pleased that it should go for Hope College, to reimburse this way Holland.
I have written this advice also to Pella: and Dr de Bey (of First Ch.) will do
his best to aid me to occulate this idea in the Wisconsin Churches. -My conviction is
more and more that this is the sure and safe way to rebuild Holland according the wish
of the donors. -This Hope College money will thus not be deducted from the State's
help. -the help from the friends of our Church will not rightly be applied, if it is
expended on the big accounts of the losses which are brought by Post Walsh Howard etc.
-The Counsul of the Netherlands: in Chicago made application for the Hollanders in the
Netherlands: Appointing Ds Van Noorden Ds de Bey, Van Twoud and Himself as receivers
of the gifts. He has a small expectation. I will write Brummelkamp to do his best
to make it a Hope College donation.
I suppose you perceive that my resources are cut off for the present: I must
provide in some way for my famely. I must in some way provide for my taxes. -and yet
I am at a loss what to do. Can you advice me? different ideas are passing through
my head: A Combination of farmers to raise Capital I have given up through the advice
of Mr. Westfall.
By his conversation I was planning to raise on my farming lands from 5 to 8
thousand to begin a small banking to establish a firm through which a life insurance
Co: for example Brother Hardenberg would be willing to invest some money in farms to
prevent retrograde of the farming population.
(I have got just now better paper)
Then I am thinking to ask by the influence of Hon Ferry a charter for a National
Bank of a 50 to a thousand Dollars, and after procuring such a charter to invite
Eastern friends etc to take stock in it. The deposited Bonds give their interest 6
procent: Even the Endowment could be used in it: and besides that: the currency
could be invested for building up and procure a refuge against the sharpers in Holland.I am more than ever prepared for this bussiness: seeing that the bussiness of
the Hope College interests is driving me into that kind of bussiness.
Considering the nesessity of bringing my unproductive property in a better
position: and seeing for our Community the imperative necessity of raising money to
bring bussiness life back.I must go ahead or give up.
The people would be too disheartned if I sit still. It would be ruinous for
myself: -and I would be obliged to go away to get a Church for my own support.I trust you are able to comprehend by those few hints my position: you are able
to consult Eastern men of experience: -But please let nobody in Holland know anything
about it.-

74, (cont'd)
What do you say if I want to buy a part of that lot on Main Street? Can I have
it on credit? I prefer it: for building a vault in that hill. —May the Lord deliver
us out of this depth; which I can apprehend daily more fully.—
Yours Sincerely
A C Van Raalte
My father, Derk Scholten entered Hope Prep, 1) Class, Sept. 1871. Roomed at the
Niemempers Room mate Matthew Kolyn.
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74.

Oe
\- Chica6o Ill: Oct 23/1i71
Revd Dr ehels.

(eeertly 4fter the Chicage and Holland
fires)

Dear Brother,
nave only this piece of pa, er on hand./
I hoee to leave toeiorrow for lairviee ior that intrest and i will
try to eet as uch of the notes paid as .oaeible, to Jet it in
Holland invested. In Muskegoilthey will try to pay off the money
as much as posnible. The Chicaeo Church will collect some money
by application on the houres, and are pleased that it schould go
.ee
for Hope eollege, to reimburse this way Holland.
tee" i ,,eir't
k,
I have written this advice also to ella: and Dr de Bey (of
First Ch.) will de his best to aid me to ocgulate this idea in the
eiscensin ehurches.- My cenviction is more and more that this is the
sure and safe way to rebuild Holland according the wish of the
donors. - This Lope Coliege money will not come on the books of the
relief core ittee and will thus not be deducted from the State'a
help. - Lhe help fro the friends of our Church will not rightly
be e4plied,if it, is expended on the big accounts of the losses
weieh are brought by i. ost .delsh Howard etc.- 1Jle Consul of the
Netherlands: in Chicago made epplication for the Hollanders in the
Netherlands: Appointing Oe Van Noorden Ds de Bey, Van Twoud and Himself ss receivers of the eifts. he has a email expectation. I will
write Brure elkamp to do his best to make it a Hope College donation.
bit

I sur ose you eerceive that my resources are cut ofi for the
present: I must provide in some way for my namely. I must in some
way erovide for my taxes.- and yet I am at a loss what to do. Can
you advice me? differnt ideas are eassing through my head: A Combi
natioh of fareers to raise Capital I have eiven up through the advice
of Mr. .eetfall.
By his eonveweation I was plenning to rise on my farming lands
from j to
thousand to begin a smal banking to establish a firm
terough which J life int, ranee Co: for exanele brother Hardenberg
would be willine to invest some money in terms to prevent retroe;rede
of the farming population.
(I have got just now better paper)

'>\r'

Then I am thinkinc to ask by the influence of lion Ierry a charter
for e National bank of a 50 to a theusand eollarse and after procuring
such a charter to invite Yastern friends etc to take stock in it.
The deposited Bonds give their intrest 6 procent: Lime the Endowment could be used in it: and besides that: the currency could be
invested for building up and procure a refuee against the sharpers
in Holland. I affi more than ever prepared for this bussineee: seeine that the
bussiness of the hone Col ege interests in ariving me into that kind
of bussiness.
eonsidering the neseseity of brineine my unproductive property
a
betterposition:
and seeing for o r Community the imperative
in
cel*
neoessite
reisine money tá bring buseiness life back. 1 met eo elieed or ,ive ue.

74. (eont'4)
eolo ould be to, clisherirtneb II I sit still. It m3uld
und 1 ::ould be o.,11ed to go away to get a
Chuich for
-

btA

I trunt you are able to cmprnend by those few hints my
position: You are able to consult 7ra-tern men of experience: Bill, please let noboey in itolland iK.now anything about it. uu you sfiy if 1 want to buy a part of that lot on Aain
treet? Can I huve it on credit? I prefer it: for building a vault
in th -IL hill. - ay the 1,orci deliverAi us out or this depth;
which 1 czin p renend daily more rully. -

Yours ,,increly

C Van i-laalte
•••-•
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